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1. Introduction  

1.1. Problem 

Public service delivery is challenged! Amplified by demographic and economic challenges 
national, regional and local authorities with limited resources face ever increasing demands 
for service.  

Increased use of IT and technology can contribute to a solution. Estonia has estimated annual 
savings of up to 2% of GDP by introducing digital IDs and signatures. Denmark expects to 
save up to € 400 million annually by eliminating paper forms and paper mail. EU calculations 
show that the reuse of basic government data can create up to 2% GDP growth, while 
reducing bureaucracy in the Netherlands has led to a socio-economic benefit equivalent to 
0.9% of GDP. However, there is a risk in cost reduction within public administration leading 
to increased administrative burden on citizens and businesses.  

The challenge is two-fold: to ensure that ICT facilitated cost savings are harvested over time, 
and simultaneously minimize the burden for citizens and businesses. 

1.2. Solution  

Simplification of rules, digitization and bureaucratic reduction may release public resources 
to address demographic challenges, provide universal services and create a supportive 
business environment. 

The benefits of digitization can be divided into three general categories: 

o Cost savings, e.g. less time spend and lower financial cost; 
o Quality improvements, e.g. easier, faster and more equitable access to public services; 

and 
o Job creation and economic growth, e.g. lower administrative costs for the private 

sector. 

Benefits may be accrued by citizens, businesses and the public sector itself.  

Generally, savings from ICT investments are measured within the public sector. The reason 
is that socio-economic and qualitative measurements are resource-intensive, uncertain and 
complicated. Return on investment and business case calculations therefore focus on ICT and 
burden reduction projects where, as a minimum, a positive business case can be guaranteed 
within the public sector. 

Benefits incurred by citizens and businesses are thus regarded as something "extra" that is 
not necessarily measured. However, there are cases where economic and social gains are 
measured, for instance less bureaucracy and faster service delivery, making it cheaper to run 
a business and easier to be a citizen. 
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2. Background Examples  

2.1. Digital Identity and Signature (eID) 

Estonia has estimated annual savings of up to 2% of GDP by the introduction of digital ID and 
signature.  

Prerequisite to gain by introducing eID's is the distribution and actual use of the eID and 
signature citizens and businesses, that there is something of logon to, for example public and 
private sector digital postbox, online banking and electronic services (eService). 

2.2. National One-Stop-Portal and eService 

In order to increase the quality of public services and enhance efficiency in the public sector 
a number of countries have introduced national one-stop portals and digital-by-default 
eServices use, thus phasing out expensive and time-consuming paper forms and letters 

Denmark expects to save up to € 110 million annually from 2016 by eliminating paper forms 
and almost € 290 million by digitizing paper post.  

Prerequisites are intuitive, user friendly and personal eServices with value-added for 
individual users and business. This means that service delivery must be simplified and that 
internal processes are automated. 

2.3. Core Government Data 

To minimize the economic costs of the public, the "once only" principle for the most 
commonly used data sets in public (such as addresses, persons, company information and 
income information) is increasingly being introduced. This means that the authorities cannot 
ask citizens and businesses for information that other authorities already holds. It also 
means that authorities can reduce the number of errors, as only authorized data source 
exists. 

By reusing data the cost of maintaining parallel systems, data sets and workflows is 
eliminated within the public sector. In addition, non-personal may be reused by private 
actors to develop new solutions and services. 

The Danish core data programme expect to save the public sector some € 20 million annually 
from 2017 by easing the re-use 16 core data sets of data (incl. person and company ID’s, 
income, address, property and cadastral data). The cost savings are attributed to the 
minimization of processing errors caused by incorrect data, minimizing double entries and 
records as well as fewer and easier system integrations. For example, the Danish 
Frederiksberg municipality, with 103,000 inhabitants, has for the re-use of authoritative 
address data estimated a positive business case of € 0.17 million annually. Of this, 49% are 
from increased back-office productivity, 36% is the result of improved data quality and error 
minimization, and 15% from minimized IT and system development and operation costs.  
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Another relevant example is Denmark's digital land registration system, which since 2010 
has led to annual efficiency improvements of more than € 40.3 million. The system 
development and operation costs over 5 years are €47 million. The cost savings distribution 
is estimated to be 25% within the public sector, 25% to the buyer and seller of real estate 
and 50% for the financial institutions involved in the transactions. The benefits are 
generated by faster and less error-prone case-handling.  

The Norwegian business register receives approximately 50 million calls from the public and 
private organizations. A € 6.3 million in IT systems development and release of data have led 
to € 2.7 million in annual public sector costs savings plus € 17.5 million in the private sector.  

Similar to the Norwegian business registry, the Faroe Islands have estimated that workload 
reduction and release of business data will lead to efficiency gain of between € 0.67-1.34 
million annually. About 20% of the gains will accrue by the public sector, with the remaining 
80% will be in the private sector, who will be able to obtain data automatically and free from 
public databases. 

2.4. IT-architecture 

To optimize the reuse of basic data, system integration must be easy and allow for automatic 
exchange. 

Resource- and cost-intensive bilateral system integrations are replaced by standardized 
interfaces and infrastructure, partly made data exchange more secure and considerably 
easier and cheaper to set up. Faroese introduction of an Estonian like X-road solutions 
estimate the cost saving potential to me a factor 10-20. This means that previous bilateral 
system integrations of € 40,000 to 100,000 will drop to as little as € 4,000 to 7,000 – 
depending on complexity. 

Prerequisites are clean data, that registries and systems are build on the same shared 
standards and data exchanges takes place via a secure joint-governmental distribution 
mechanism. 

2.5. Simplification and Reducing Red Tape 

The efficiency potential of simplification of legislation, rules and thus processes are difficult 
to value. Dutch research has valued de-bureaucratization initiatives to 0.9 of GDP. The 
potential, depends on the complexity of the national law and its regulations. The Faroe 
Islands have conservatively estimation the Dutch example could lead to annual economic 
gain exceeding € 17.5 million.  An additional benefit of reducing the complexity of rules and 
legislation is a simpler and less bureaucratic administration, and lower risk of errors in the 
in internal procedures and service delivery. Similarly, simplification of regulations, leads to 
less complexity of IT projects, thus making it cheaper to develop and deploy – and with less 
risk of IT project failure. 
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3. Workshop Objective, Format and Links 

3.1. Primary Objective and Format 

The primary objective of the workshop is to discuss and identify potential solutions to three 
key questions:  

1. How can we facilitate administrative burden reduction in diverse service areas and 
settings without transferring the burden from the public sector to the end user?   

2. How do we ensure the realization of ICT-enabled cost-savings within the public 
sector without generating additional costs and burdens on the end user?  

3. What are the key challenges and tradeoffs, e.g. political, legal, organizational, 
capacities, resistance to change, lack of vision and fragmented approach, for ICT-
enabled cost and burden reduction within the public sector?  

The workshop combine an introduction with presentations of cases (evidences) and 
discussion on the potential of ICT-enabled cost and burden reduction in public 
administration and public service delivery. 

3.2. Links to the UN Sustainable Development Goals 

ICT enabled cost and burden reduction in public service delivery supports the 2030 
Sustainable Development Agenda in a number of ways.  First, cost savings and productivity 
growth within the public sector may release resources to promote other development goals 
(Goal 8). Second, efficient and effective use of ICT in the back-office combined with 
administrative burden reduction help promote just, inclusive and sustainable economic 
growth, employment and decent work for all (Goals 8 and 16). Third, ICT-enabled public 
sector is an essential part of a resilient infrastructure, which can promote sustainable 
industrialization and foster innovation in the private sector and civil society (Goal 9). 

o Goal 8: Promote inclusive and sustainable economic growth, employment and decent 
work for all 

o Goal 9: Build resilient infrastructure, promote sustainable industrialization and foster 
innovation 

o Goal 16: Promote just, peaceful and inclusive societies 

3.3. Relevance with the WSIS Action Lines 

ICT-enabled cost saving and burden reduction in public sector service delivery is linked to a 
number of WSIS Action Lines. The 40 years of ICT use within public administration has not 
necessarily led to the realization of the efficiency and effectiveness gains that were originally 
envisaged. The role of public authorities and stakeholders in the promotion of ICT for 
development (Action Line C1) must therefore be examined. The aim is to ensure that ICT 
infrastructure (Action Line C2) and ICT applications that support public service delivery 
(Action Line C7) lead to real, measurable and realized cost and burden reductions for 
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authorities, businesses and not least citizens, delivered in a transparent, equitable and 
ethical manner (Action Line C10). 

o C1: The role of public governance authorities and all stakeholders in the promotion 
of ICTs for development 

o C2: Information and communication infrastructure 
o C7: ICT Applications: E-government 
o C10: Ethical dimensions of the Information Society 
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4. Debate 

The workshop debate focused on the four key questions posed:  

1. Does the use of ICT in public service delivery save costs? 
2. Can cost reduction for public administration translate into cost/burden increase for 

end-users? 
3. Can cost/burden reduction take place simultaneously for public administrations and 

end-users? 
4. What are the catalysts and barriers for simultaneous cost/burden reduction for 

public administrations and end-users? 

Around the four key questions the discussion focused on a number of associated topics 
including:  

o ICT leads to cost savings, but there are a lack of models to do return of investment 
(ROI) and business case models to ensure investment prioritization and benefit 
realization. Important to do process reengineering before/simultaneous with 
digitizing a service delivery process and channel. There is a need to link back- and 
frontoffice to optimize value added – but start with backoffice if there is a lack for 
internet access and digital skills in the population.  

o ICT can lead to increased access to services, but important to do user tests, set 
minimum measurable usability requirements, do promotion and have back-up 
channels to ensure universal access to service – including for whose who have no 
access, no ICT skills or are in a unique situation. There is a need to actively focus on 
channel strategies and the volume of services requested and delivered on each (i.e. 
track the movement to also monitor benefit realization) – not only to save costs but 
to continuesly improve the channel mix and the service experience. 

o More streamlined legislation and processes lead to burden reduction also to 
decreasing system complexity, and with less complexity the cost of IT development 
and the risk of ICT failures falls!  

o With increased ICT use in the public sector civil servant career path and skills change. 
Therefore important to proactive development skills through life-long-learning. And 
ensure the right skills match as new staff is hired. 

o Paper is contained and has a 3000 year proven track record as storage of information, 
but how is long term storage handled effectively in digital realm as technology and 
standard change? Proposed solutions included use of international, open and 
government standards for e.g. interoperability standards so data storage and 
backoffice solutions can be changed over time.   

o Local content is particularly important to ensure access to information and 
transactional services (analogue and digital) in multi-lingual settings. How is this 
ensured? In Uganda this is increasingly in focus, in Denmark the issue is that none-
native speakers have difficulties as government content is mainly available in Danish. 
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Simple everyday language, logical and intuitive solutions are essential. Simplicity also 
help minimize the volume of content to potentially translate. 
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5. Conclusions  

Following the focus of presentations, examples and debate the workshop concluded that: 
Yes, ICT can help reduce both the cost and administrative burden of public service delivery.   
ICT enabled modernization and reform can indeed increase the quality of service delivery, 
transparency and the access to services across geographical and socio-economic divides IF 
designed to the specific context and with the end-user end mind. There is increasing 
evidence of ICT enabled public sector reform releasing scarce resources for other public 
services such as education and health care, and to support private sector growth and job 
creation. 

It is non-the-less essential to take a whole-of-government and user-centric approach to 
service delivery, cross-governmental cooperation, share and reuse of data between 
authorities and set minimum requirements for usability. There must also be a clear vision, 
active planning, monitoring and follow-up to ensure benefit realization of initiatives, 
especially post-implementation. 
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A. Workshop Programme 

The thematic workshop part of the WSIS Forum 2016, 2-6 May 2016, Geneva, Switzerland. 
Workshop took place on Thursday 5 May, 11:00-13:00 CET, in the ITU Tower, Room C1. 

Links:  

 Workshop description and presentations (see also section 7 below): 
https://www.itu.int/net4/wsis/forum/2016/Agenda/Session/105 

 Recorded workshop: 
https://connect.itu.int/p1h657q55gl/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=n
ormal  

 

ICT-Based Cost and Burden Reduction in Public Administration and Service Delivery 

11:00 - 11:10  Introduction 

Tomasz Janowski, Head, UNU-EGOV  

11:10 - 11:25 Double-up: ICT enabled cost and burden reduction in public sector 
service delivery 

Morten Meyerhoff Nielsen, UNU-EGOV Academic Fellow and 
Researcher, Tallinn University of Technology Ragnar Nurkse School for 
Innovation and Governance 

11:25 – 11:40 ICT enabled administrative burden reduction and cost savings in 
Uganda 

Kenneth Bagarukayo, UNU-EGOV Government Fellow and 
Commissioner Information Management Services, Ministry of 
Information and Communications Technology, Uganda 

11:40 – 11:55 Argentina Modernization Plan   

Maria Inés Baqué, Secretary of Public Management and Innovation 
under the Ministry of Modernization of Argentina Republic 

11:55 – 12:15 Question 1: Does the use of ICT in public service delivery save costs? 

12:10 – 12:25 Question 2: Can cost reduction for public administration translate into 
cost/burden increase for end-users? 

12:25 – 12:40 Question 3: Can cost/burden reduction take place simultaneously for  
   public administrations and end-users? 

12:40 – 12:55 Question 4: What are the catalysts and barriers for simultaneous 
cost/burden reduction for public administrations and end-users? 

12:55- 13:00  Conclusions 

Tomasz Janowski, Head, UNU-EGOV 

https://www.itu.int/net4/wsis/forum/2016/Agenda/Session/105
https://connect.itu.int/p1h657q55gl/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal
https://connect.itu.int/p1h657q55gl/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal
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B. Slides 1 – Introduction  
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C. Slides 2 – Double-up: ICT Enabled Cost and 
Burden Reduction in Public Administration 
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D. Slides 3 – ICT Enabled Administrative Burden 
Reduction and Cost Savings in Uganda 
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E. Slides 4 – Argentina Modernization Plan 
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